
Most of us delay taking action on our financial goals because we are overwhelmed and don’t know 
where to start.  That’s why ‘Simplify’ is the first part of SRP’s S.T.E.P. theme for 2022.  You don’t have to 
tackle your entire financial life all at once!  Take a moment to identify your best next S.T.E.P. and take 
specific action to address it.  Common first S.T.E.P.s include: 

• Pay down a specific debt 
• Save $1000 in an Emergency Fund 
• Start contributing to your 401(k) – maximize the employer match (if available) 
• Start an outside investment account  

What’s your next S.T.E.P. for 2022?  Simplify and then Take Action today!

Register for our upcoming Participant Education Event, ‘Financial Planning 101!’  
Join SRP’s team of Certified Financial Planners and Investment Advisors to learn 
about the Four Pillars of Financial Planning! Participants will be encouraged to 
define their financial goals and objectives while we discuss concepts and tools 
which can be applied in helping reach those goals. Register here! 

By now we are all aware of the ongoing war in Ukraine and the many effects of 
such tragic world events.  In addition to the humanitarian concern, many of us 
may find times like this to be financially concerning as well.  SRP recently shared 
some insight for dealing with investments during volatile times.  Click here to 
read more. 

https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/F3Q8-12vTESbRlAx9MvPrg,M_8f2KlZ7Uiq_3RBC4vgXQ,Ri970ljzyEKvdLSN1mCaEA,q6Bwb5V5tk6UUCapc9BUtg,b-HCBgJEcESSQz0UFenUqA,DUAC4Aox80yQb_ldyUDh_g?mode=read&tenantId=fb3c7417-af5d-444c-9b46-5031f4cbcfae
https://www.srpretire.com/a-note-from-srp/
https://www.srpretire.com/a-note-from-srp/


5 Questions for Pre-Retirees to ask before asking “Do I Have Enough?”

If you are starting to consider retirement, you may be asking the ultimate question, “Do I have enough 
money to retire?”  But before you or any advisor can answer that ‘ultimate’ question, there are 5 funda-
mental questions to consider.  If you can start your retirement planning process with the answers to 
these in mind, you’ll have a head start on the ability to crunch the numbers and ultimately determine, 
“Do I have enough money to retire?” 

SRP Kid Tip: Inspired by our February webinar, ‘Raising Financially Aware Kids,’ (click here if you missed 
it) we want to offer a Kid-Tip to help you introduce great money habits to your little ones! Consider the 
Save / Spend / Share jar system. A simple way to explain this to your child is: 

Save: Money can be used to buy 
something in the future or pre-
pare for an emergency.

Spend: Buy or pay for something 
that we want or need right now. 

Share: Give it to others who may 
not have enough money for the 
things they need or to causes we 
support 

At WELLth, we believe that creating a financial plan is the first step toward financial independence.  If 
you could benefit from a financial plan and professional investment advice, we invite you to schedule 
a free consultation.  The WELLth team of experts can help ensure that you are actively working toward 
your financial independence.  

Use the links below to learn more about WELLth or to schedule your complimentary consultation. 

https://www.srpwellth.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=F3Q8-12vTESbRlAx9MvPrneqcJMpAzVCs4xeEU-ybABUM1NOMjBLRDhRQUhXT043V0hQRlAxRjdERy4u&wdLOR=c14B8A336-945E-4422-A505-9D3D7096F42E&fsw=0


Securities offered through LPL Financial, Member FINRA/SIPC. Investment advisory services are offered 
through Global Retirement Partners, an SEC Registered Investment Advisor. Global Retirement Partners 
and Strategic Retirement Partners (SRP) are separate entities from LPL Financial.

Global Retirement Partners employs (or contracts with) individuals who may be (1) registered representa-
tives of LPL Financial and investment adviser representatives of Global Retirement Partners; or (2) solely 
investment adviser representatives of Global Retirement Partners. Although all personnel operate their 
businesses under the name Strategic Retirement Partners (SRP), they are each possibly subject to differ-
ing obligations and limitations and may be able to provide differing products or services.

This material was created for educational and informational purposes only and is not intended as ERISA, 
tax, legal, or investment advice.  If you are seeking investment advice specific to your needs, such advice 
services must be obtained on your own separate form this educational material.  

Wealth management (i.e. WELLth) services are provided separately from retirement plan consulting ser-
vices you may receive from SRP.  They may involve an advisory agreement and/or an additional fee. 




